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^ling team turned on the heat her^ 
University of Houston, 4 fo 1, in a 
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Two weeks ago they beat the Aggi
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was s 8t4 lino by Cougsr t'nptsln 
Vornun Ihwn, Claud# Ua. Jay Ca* 
vail, sad BUI Klabund# also bit it 
loait ono game in th« 200’h.

The Aggloa wort their hottw t 
In tho first gam#, porting a tt97 
total, whil# the Cougar# nit only
7A0 while looking for their apotiN 

ho "Y" ttllcyi. AAM also nxijc 
th« second lin# by 70 pins.
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Then the Houston squad of Lai 
ry Herring, Bill Davie, Ted Loci - 
hart, Vernon Boon, and Tommy 
Stewart improved with a 890 tola 
11 pins ahead of AAM. Boon h t 
984 and anchorman Stewart post
ed a 204 to lead the way.

The next line it was AAM’s turn 
to win. a t close one, taking a ten 
pin, 801 to 881, decision from tke 
Houstonites. A strike in the tenth 
frame gave Jay Cavall a turkey 
and added the vital ten pins io 
AAM’s score. ^

In this line Bill Klabunde hit six 
strikes, including one turkey, but 
two splits held his score to 171. 
Wally Dixon also got three straight 
splits as he dropped to 167.

The fifth and final match was 
also an easy mark for the Cadets. 
Although the highest score wj s
183, no one was below 175 in th s 
line, and AAM won by 108 pin©

Next, week the Aggies wHl doi ie 
out the bowling season with a 
match against TSCW in Denton. 
Two teams will make the trip..

Bowling activities are beir g 
planned for this summer, and will 
include teams of mixed doubles. 
Any student interested in enter
ing this league see either A rt 
Howard or, Marvin Hagemeier.
V The reaulte: Wally Dixon—222,
184, 203, 1767, 17S i(190 average l;
Jay Cavall—199, 168, 182, 208, l"? 
(186 average); Claude Lee— 205, 
173, 177. 181, 178 1183 dveragd; 
Bill Klabunde—204, 172. 152, 1'’4 
183 (177 average); Major Lunep- 
fprd—167, 172, 165, 166, 179 (170 
average). j

The surprising thing about 
match waa that Major Limtefoijd, 
the anchor man, did just that m 
he came out low man oMh« team. 
Luuettford recency hit a 887 game, 
am has been uviivaging around 9K)

By SACK SPOEDE
Brownsville Junior College, spar

ked by sprinter Carl Otsuki, took 
an early point lead in the Texas 
State Junior College Track and 
Field meet on Kyle field Saturday 
mording and never lost it The 
south Texas school made a total 
of 45 points in the 14 events, while 
the closest rival, San Antonio 
Junior College, came: off the field 
with 37 points.

Following well in the rear of 
these two were Laredo 14, Hills
boro 12, Amarillo 10, Ranger 8, 
Wharton, Del Mar, and Edinburg 
6. Allen Academy 3H. Panola and 
Navarro 3, and Cinco ft.

High point man for the meet was 
Warren Poater of Hillsboro, win
ner of both hurdle races and the 
third best man in the broad jump. 
He made alt the points acquired by 
the central Texas school.

Close on the heels of Foster’s 12 
points were the 1114 points of 
Otsuki of the championship squad. 
Brownsville’s smallish speed mer
chant took the 100 and 220 yard 
daahes and ran a leg on the top 
sprint relay team.

Close on the heels of his team 
mats was Bob Sloan, who took 
second place in both of the dashes. 
Sloan is a former Aggie. He was 
a member of the 1945 football 
squad. ,

Willy Wilkinson of the Browns
ville team had one of the best 
times of the day in the 440 yard 
dash. He was docked, in the one 
circuit race in 50.2 seconds. Wil
kinson also anchored the winning 
mile relay team.

Win Second Straight From F

fawng;Brownsville Cops State JC Track

li

RESULTS
100 yard dash— First, Carl 

Otsuki, Brownsville; second. Bob 
Sloan, Brownsville; third, Ross 
Young*, San Antonio; fourth, Bil* 

Mild run. 1. Bill Baucum, Ama
rillo; 2. Tom Bickler, Brownsville;
3. Don Granger, Navarro; 4. Fred
dy Morales, Allen. Tim©: 4:47.8.

Diacua—1. John Hancock, San 
Anton o, 124 fe«t, 5 inches; second 
Wamn Abel, Wharton, 121 feet, 

Uchea; third, Wendell Swan, 
Fa not#, 120 feet. 6(4 inchee; 4. 
J. Crcwder, Allen, 120 feet, 5 in.

Shu put—1. ! John McClendon, 
Ringejr, 40 feet, 8ti inchea; 2. 
George Green, S#n Antonio, 40 
feet, 7 Inches; .1, John Hancock, 
Han Antonio, 40 foot 6(4 inchea;
4. J. Deklv, Brownsville, 30 feet 
6(4 inches.

High jump— 1. Charles Woniack 
Brownsville, 0 foot 114 inchee; 
2. Jack Buckle, Delmur of Corpu# 
Christ!, 6 feet 814 inches; tie for 
third and fourth, Vernon Barton, 
Allen,i and Jimmy Crawford, Ran
ger, 5 feet 714 Inchee. •

Broad jump— 1. Ray Lucas, San 
Antottio, 21 feet, 8(a inches; 2. 
Marvin Gustafson, San Antonio, 21 
feet, 14 inches; 3. Warren Foster, 
ly Killough, Edinburg. Time: 10.1 
seconds, f

I 220 yard dash. 1. Otsuki, Browns
ville;! 2. Sloan, Brownsville; '3. 
Killough, Edinburg; 4. Youngs, 
Sari Antonio. Time: 22 seconds.

440-yard dash. L Willie Wilkin
son, Brownsville; 2. Sonny Staru- 
skav, Wharton: 3. Jack Arnold, 
San Antonio; 4. Ellias Herrera, 
Laredo.'Time: 50.2 seconds. . |4-

Hillsboro, 20 feet, 9% inch©#; 4. 
Bailey Woods, Ranger, 20 feet 6(4 
inches.

' Pole Vault —1. Lucas of San

Brownsville, 10 feet, 10 inches; tie 
for fourth between Jerry Cook, 
Ranger, and Billy Mattheu#r, Cis
co, 10 feet.

120 yard high hurdl#*— 1. War- 
»*n Foster, Hillsboro: 2. Willi# 
Valles, Laredo; 3. Meet Carter, 
Han Antonio; 4. Glen Curfy, San 
Antonio. Tim#; 16.3.

800 yard runr-1. Ricardo Gurcii,

Brownsville 
Otsuki); 

Christ!; 3. 
i. Time 43.8.

Laredo; 2. Tom Ht 
3. Bob Phillips, Ai 
son, Navarra. T1mejij£:04.

440 yard
(Klaus, Slogn, Wbij 
2. Delmar of Cor 
San Antonio; 4.

220 yard low hur«(l«#~-l. Warren 
Foster, Hillsboro; second* Cl«m 
Curry, San Antonio; 3.
Valle, Laredo; 4. Gl#fe J< 
Panola. Time: 24.0. j \:

Mile relay 1. BrowhsviU# (Klaus 
■hoomake, Bickl#y land Wilkin
son ; '2. Edinburg; 3. Umio; 4, 
Sen Antonio. Tlm#i i1'
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AAM’s baseball team 
in a row over tho 
Frogs hero today bu 
come from .behind to 
tut.

It waa the stout 
Pat Hubert that ,tu 
for th« Aggie a. HubstffJ
#r Bruc# Morris*#’# 
mound in tho sec 
Frogs had knocked
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m
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SACKIN’ UP SPORTS
SACK SPOEDE 

Track prospects in the Southwest

tap Dtmthfi Crump Llfth to Brii Song
NDON, Mgy I <*-The Br 

leh Brondi'Mtihjt Corporation ea 
tho' "RlnW Boat to Ohlnn" todds 

BBC ruled Um tunr off the ii 
"Writhe time holng. In dtferem 
to the families of British sailer 
who were killed In the recejot 
Yangtee River incldenta.”

ick pr<
seem tp be on the upgrade. Marks 
in the schoolboy state meet in Aus
tin this past weekend seem to 
bear this out. Also the freshmen 
teams of the conference schools 
seem to he loaded this year as 
never before,

For example, the Texas Short
horns mile relay team, beaten 
in two out of three etarta with 
tho Aggie Fish, ran a 3:20 plus 
race against the Rice freshman 
in (he dual me«t in Austin last 
week. In the past, a time like 
thie would have won (he varsity 
competition In the conference 
meet.
At prvsent the conference Is weak 

in the pole vault, the shot, ami the 
K80. That is, weak in (tomparieotf 
to the best in the country. The 
pole vault might hav# been |iulled 
up in the next few years (f the 
Ft. Worth high school sensation 
has chosen to go to a conference 
school Instead or Abilene Chrlsllnn 
College,

Harrow Hooper should bring 
the league up a lot In the shot 
if he goes to a conference school, 
as he says he'wllt. DeWIlt Coui*

iiir support

ftr or
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Your Market . . .
• j .. , ;

Know What to Expect From Your Ads
" 10 SlIRVEY BBVBIIM'i .I
Mu4!io* of Bruon County Xaeonu) goo« to ARM CoIIorc 
yoen and ntudentn. Only 1BE HAW.' 

people wory d»y. .. {/ •
Montnly Incoiflo of A^M EmployecH 
b^onthly Incomf of AAM Veteran*.
loathly Income of P.M.A.... .........
tontfily Income bf Military pepartnjen

^talf Monthly Income!....4...
V *» ' • 1 ■ I \ I

I

ALION rcaoheg all \
: \

$415,000 
$370,000 
$ 30,000 
$ 60,000

i ’ ■ - 4!«#« <«n4 4 ***as*e^4 ******
• • » • • • • • 4 4 * 4 * * * * V w* k k k * *

" l ' /Ml

*'j/*1.....fh. , !• I ,
$875,000

ter, who held the state record 
before Hooper/ threw the col
lege! shot around 54 feet. So 
Hooper might do better than 
that;
Th#re is no relief in sight in 

the middle distance, although Bob 
Atkityi of the Aggies has another 
year to rqn. Atkins hns turned in 
a 1:56 this year at the triangular 
meet at Corpus. Webster Stone of 
the Aggies is another possibility 
at this distance.

Each year however track reach
es a new height of popularity in 
Texas and we are rapidly pulling 
up on California as the outstand
ing state in track.

w
An Information sheet sent out 

by the University of Arkansus giv
ing the best marks of their track 
men this scasim revenis that the 
Hogsiftrv dtingerous in only a few 
events, unless they are trying to 
put tpe Texas schools to sleep, 

lit dashes tke Hog* have 10,1 
limns and 32,7 In Ihe 100 and 220 
rt'spjrrllvely, 1'he Ih'nI they could 
do sjn far Is St Hal In Ihe quar
ter mile. Two of tlie Orark hoys 
hat4 run a half mile race dun- 
gerdjus to the rest of the entries 
in that event. They were clocked 
in 1159.8. 'Hieir names nte (Jateh- 
ell and Smitht

(See SAOKIN, Page 4)

for foW runs, Por 
of the game, Hulmi 
two hita and on# nuu 

Rurpris# H 
jj The Farmers 
starter WaDac# 
tuna in the leat 
ton Llndjkiff singled 
lac# watk«d, Kdtl 
Kreti’s singly to cei

des gal
Kelr half of

l.eland Tate is one o' the four Aggie pole veulters who hew con
sistently made valuable points for the Aggie track squad this 
spring, Tale is a senloi1 from Pamps and haw lettered bffore, Tate 
ha* cleared thirteen feet In past years and is trying for that 
height again this year. He was in Ihe Navy during the war,

Rice Takes Series From Bears
HOURTON, May 7 -W-Rle# 

Institute's sm prising baseball leant 
tonk the season's series from ihe 
Baylor Hears as ihe learns broke 
eveit In a doublt header here to
day* ' ! ! ;

ihtyloir won the opener, 1-0. ns 
Fred Cnpeland shaded Totti Hop. 
klni) in ;h splendid mound due), and 
Rice grabbed the seven-inning sec
ond: tilt. 5-2, on u three-run spurt 
©ml, John Finch’s tight hurtijng in 
the'I'elutehes.

The f)vvls won th# series op#ner, 
4-1. Friday, .r1 

Hnylor made it first Inning run 
In the opener which sloml up nil 
Ihe way as Cnpclufid, granted only 
two singles, holh by Dill Bishop, 

The run cam# as Devercaux
walked, ran to* thiril on Bedding's 

I
to left.
single and sroretj on Hsekcly's

ig s 
fly

The Bears had nmny scoring 
chances in the second game but 
left 12 runners stroinded.

Th# Fro; 
bosk In tj
6 fielder’s choice, and 
next inning they hbfj 
rlsse /or fiv© hits a 
Witi/ona out and t 

ubert latme in f 
to face two; ba 
tks fouled out.
Orion Browning;] 

ball that trapped Jir|
: In the third fram 

ills last run, John 
as did Ben McClufe^ 
ed on John DeWitt’s 
Clure’s ball.

Fret* TH
Then the A&M 

chipping away at Po: 
Lindloff and Bill M 
ed in the fifth. Wit! 
pond, Bobby Fret* 
with a triple into dci 
not a strong pitchel 
blowing Fretz woulcf 
a homer.

Hubert then accofcibk

Aggie GqI 
Splits Wi 
In Waco J
: ! I y ■
j The Aggie Golf 
setiHon play Friday 
Waco by splitting i 
the Baylor Bears,

| Three membgrs 
tijant. Bart Haltom) 
ini',, and Jack Burn 
thvir last mat#)) 
Thu fourth, John 
bfi hand again n© 

KesuHa In the * 
Thu Bear’s Jac 

John Henry. Bob 1 
via Bryan, Jr„ ml 
ami ,ta«k BnrnHIt 

In tho doulde*’ 
and Henry bent 
Wagner, und |hi 
heat Hrymi mi l 

Southwest Conft 
rhainplons will 
Austin next wceki

«MM#AaSMraea^w
Bill Sommers, I 

dldale of the 8t. 
has played four 
in the minors Wl 
gam#.
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For Smoothness and Styling Forever
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A, ■ :' j- :.
Ie dropped a double 
base line when two 

»U Mays put a 
bail through tho 
slid home r safe, 

rht trying to make

with this, th« Ag- 
uther score the; next 

tsinglcd as did 
franks attempted to 

>nd bu4 Shortstop 
, the ha|l into 

jder at third Use 
homo, l I 
uIm-rt scored again 

th^nn relief pitcher Davo 
!Wojj w|Hd thriiws, < Imate 
rortf Graham at second 

tp center field and 
fetp IHulmrt at first but 

‘ nwulng’s head. He 
m| left fielder Fred 

the game foj tho

(ilete Uoi One
Dot notched thfc last

wlteri he singled in tho 
was iiacrlflced down by 

altz til sericnt. Both ht> und Hu- 
rtJ w«p .1 /#• on third baseman 
olan’s !rMr.: | On an attempted 
Able St!«!, second baseman John 
alters t hrdw intu Hubert at first 
id DcW ti Icored in tho confusion. 
After hisf pjltching victory , of 

estfcrday, iiiohby Fretz proved to 
uggingf punch in Uxlay’s 

amie wit i two alnglea and a triple, 
retiz driave jn three of the Aggies’ 
ihe] rurtt. I/j]

: 1 1 [I/- j. ■
M'U j ..ibx! score .

[, 9) AB R HPO A’ E
, » ■ ] 4 «
loffl Zbl . I 4

Hfert]; s

a
iiJtolli 
n; . (J5)
dplur)!,

li plan, 3f>
. mey,"
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Irpwhln

;Hr*
fe'’1ir.“

. , Ben/
!i A A, TCI

(I.

rcu

9 11 27 T9 
R HPO A 
12 2 1 u \ 
1 ! ?: ii

ia o

I2I-II II 2. linn 5 u ft. 
Buns mtflmli n May* g, Frets 
Boyil )j, il-^'pcy si.
Hffblut t -Frets,
Hncrlfli'ca liliftii I.. i. I & . ., ;Hi nilm
(limit)!

Frankm 
juts!, 

iihd 4 ii
i a.; C’n; 

and T h 
Left on

Mnlti, Walters, 
yWlit,Wkllaim, Dr 

Hilhori ft, Krank*i.|i liy 1 Mn HI..
mil biiills off t Hul^rl 4, 
, ]|lm|ai« t, Kmirh 2, 

i qns on Mm rlsse 
Franks,likni,-(Franks, 8 and H In 

tj gland U In %; Smith 
H ibert| 1 and 2 in 714. 

ms m: AAM 9, TCU 9.pniii
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IT’S CAMELS 
FOR ME. PAT — 
FOR TASTE AND 

MILDNESS!
• . y- ■ /* \) y /
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THE 30-DAY
I MILDNESS TEST WON 

ME OVER. RUSS. J
CAMELS ARE SO MILD?
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vocalist, Pat Laird, talk ever the 
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